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The legal fraternity will no doubt
rejoice to hear that the "forty first
-nnual" of the Lonisiana Supreme
Court is at last out of press. The

-delay is not explained.

President Harrison has purchased
the cottage at |Cape May, which a
,syudicate had made hiu a present of
-some time age. He should have
taken this step in the first instance.

Judge E. North Cullum, an able
?lawyer and jurist of distinction, has
=assumed charge of the St. Landry
Democrat. The Judge is a forcible
'and talented writer and we welcome

tim to the ranks of the profession
-his talents -have eminently Itted
him to adorn.

The Donaldsonville Chief has
-entered upon its 20th year, and
celebrates the event by patting on a
.new dress of type. Bro. Bentley
is one of the few newspaper men in
this State who have made journal-
ism pay, and we are indeed pleased
-o note this truly gratifying evidence
-of deserved prosperity.

'The anti-lottery bill has been re.
.ported to the Senate, and as soon
as the Republicans destroy all of the
-balance of Louisiana's industries.
-they will complete the job by mak-
-inga bold attempt to deprive us of
-oqr liberties-Rayne Sentinel.

So gambling has now assumed
'the high dignity of an industry, has
it? Well, there is a certain can-
-dor about the above statement that
is refreshing.

The New Delta on Monday, made
an addition of four colnmns to its
Iorms, and is now a- large showy
Taper. The enlargement was nec
eesary to accomodate its constantly
-increasing advertising patronage.
The -circulation of the paper is
rapldly growing, and the arrange.
,ments will soon be complete to issue
-a morning edition of this sprightly,
iearless organ of pure Democracy.

The commercial pirates of New
{Orleans, who prey off the products
marketed there, are jain a great com-
motion just now over an increase in
the press charges for hauling cot-
ton. The Maritine Association will
not pay more than 50 cents a bale
for compressing, and declare that if
the press owners peritst in charging

the present tariff, the cotton will be
driven away from New Orleans to
-other ports.

We are in receipt of Vol. 1, 'No.
1 of the New Orleans Republican,
a new eight-page six-column weekly,

just established inNew Orleans, by
the leading Republicans of the
State. It is a gem of the printers'
art, and A. R. Burkdoll, formely
of the Crowley Signal, wields the
editorial honors. Of course it is
Republican in politics, but we
believe it will represent the rtespec-
table element of the party. At all
evest, It bid fair to be the most
decent Republican paper in the

late, and we exchange cheerfully.

The Natchitoches Review relates
this thrilling narrative: It was the
bewitching hour of 12; the moon,
the inconstant moon,, resplendant in
the fullness of its glory, cast a halo
shabout; the air was richly laden with
the melodious tones of the river
frog's song, and beneath the shad-
ows of a friendly vine that enshroud-
ed them, were seated on a single
thought. two hearts that beat as
one. Not a sound was heard, not
a whispered note--and they took
4o heed of time in its flight, when
suddenly a voice from within broke
the stillness and the charm-"Daughter, come in." was all that
it said. Bnt tlhe heart of that youth,
oh my! how it bled, And he has-
tcned away. Lest the breaking of
the day. Should disclose to his
friends the dismay, That'd show hishope; to be dead.

The Gunatemalean Murder.
The civilized world has been'

shocked by the horrible murder of
General Barrundia by the officials
of Guatemala while on board' an
American vessel in a port of that
country. The story is too familiar
to be retold here; our purpose is to
deal with the acts as they appear to
us, and also to advert to what in
our opinion should be their conse-
quences.

The first thing to be noticed is the
action of the American captain,
when the officers of Guatemala
boarded his vessel with the demand
for the fugitive. Penceful mer
chantman as he was, he mustered
his slender crew to quarters and
notified the butchers that the man
they were seeking was under the
American flag and they should not
touch him. The thanks of every
true American heart go forth to this
true son of Columbia, who covered
with his country's flag. a helpless
fugitive and defied the bloodthirsty
butchers to touch him.

What a contrast his conduct
makes to that of the sycophantic
American minister, who immediate.
ly upon application to him wrote an
order to the brave, captain to del-
iver Barrundia to the authorities,
although he knew that in so doing
he consigned him to immediate
death without even the formality
ol a trial. The man-of-war Thetis
lay in the harbor, and the American
minister, Mizuer, could have ordered
the fugitive to be put aboard her
and there held until the authorities
at Washington could be heard from.
This course would, at least, have
given to the poor wreteh a few more
days to live, and it might have had
some effect in preventing his murder
for the Guatemalan authorities
would hardly butcher in cold blood
s tban who was fresh from the hos
pitalities of an American man-of-
war. But no. To pldase the petty
officials of a petty State this repres-
entativo of a country which boasts
of being the haven of the political
refuges hastecs to make himself
accessory before the fact to as
brutal and outrageous a murder as
was ever committed, by ordering
the intant surrender of the fIngitive.

Armed with this order, which the
merchant captain had no option
save to obey, these half breed cut-
throats boarded the ship, the instant
Barrundia was surrenderod to them,
shot him to death in the cabin of
the American vessel with the Amer-
ican flag flying over his head. We
admit the right of Guatamala to
arrest, upon proper warrant, any
citizen of hers charged with offenses
against her lawn while on an Amor-
ican merchant vassel in her waters.
This right is too clear under inter-
-national law to be disputed. A
.war vessel is another thing. The
American flag flying from such. a
ship covers American territory.
But a merchantman is subject to the
Jurisdiction of the country in whose
waters she chances to be, and the
writs of such country run aboard
her.

But this gives no foreign country
the right to make slaughter.pens of
American vessels, and do their deeds
of butchery and murder under the
shadow of the American flag. By
international law Guatemala had
the right to take General Barrundia
off of the American ship and take
him ashore and there murder him
but under no law had that country
or her officers the right to make
this private property of .an
American citizen the scene of
their foul crime.

This action takes it out of the
rule of international law and gives
this country a right to demand such
r eparation as at this time is possible.
An apology to the country aggriev-
ed, a salute to the flag dishonored,
peeuuisary iudemniiy to the Ameri.

can whose ship was made a slaught-
i er pen, and sufficient money to place
beyond want the family of the man
who was murdered beneath the
flag whose shelter he sought should
be exacted. While the servile
minister who pantered to these tigers
shou:d be summarily recalled from

the post he disgraces.--Delta.

A Cold Hell.

THIS WOULD'T SUIT THEs COLORED

BROTHER.

Popular Science Monthly.

According to the Scandinavian
mythology, all who~die bravely in
battle are snatched away to Valhal-
la, Odin's ma ificeut 'banquet hall
in the sky. Those who, after lives
of ignoble labor or iglorious ease,
die of sickness. descend to a' cold
and dimcal cavern beneath the
ground, called Nifheim--i. e., the
mist world. This abode is ruled
by the go"ddess ofdeath, whose name
isFIel. 'The. pla•,eof tormnent for
reprobates is Nastrond, deeper
underground than Niflheim, and far
toward the frigid North.
Thim grim prison is described in

the following passage from the
prose "Edda." written in Iceland
in the thirt'enth century; "In
Nastrond there is a vast and direful
structure with doors that face tie
backs of serpents, !wattled together
like wicker-work. But the serpent's
heads are turned toward thA inside
of the hall, and continually vomit
forth floods of venom, in which
wade all those 'who commit murder
or who forswear themselvee." Ac
cording to the "Volupsa," a poem
of earlier date; the evildoers in
Nostrand are also gnawed by the
dragon Nidhoggt,

SThe N. O. States of the 30th

nit., contains an interesting account
of a youth of fifteen, named Thee.
V. Martinez, who falling heir to a
fortune and being too young to beemancipated was induced by hisr parents to marry a girl of thirteen-
;this bring the only way possible to
get at the money. They were
married, with the mutual under
standing that they should not live
together aod we to be divorced at
the end of a year;•but it happened
that the young- fellow fell over head
and ears in love with his youthful
bride and wanted at all cost toI bring her under his roof. The wife
fwas opposed to this however, and
oontinnued to live with her mother,
but got into the habit of buying
things in her-husband's name.

This angered the youngman and"ho inserted the following little "Ad"
in-the Daily States:

NOTICE.

My wife having left my bed and
board and refusing to return to my
domicil, I am not responsible for
kebts contracted by her ofter this
date, Aug. 29, 1899.

'FAO. V.-MArTINER.

The Thimble listory.

Lady, did' you ever take the
trouble to look up the history of the
curious little bell-shaped indented
piece of metal you waer on your
finger when sewing and which you
ate centented-to call your "thimble?"
It is a Dutch invention, and was
taken tb England in 1695 by one
John Lofting. Its name was derived
from the words thumb and bell,
being for a hog time worn on that
member, and c•Elled the thumbell;
only within .thefaCt 150 years has
the word "evoldted" into thimble.
All records -say ihat ':the thimble
was first worn on the thumb, but
we can seareely conceive how they
would be-of muah use there: For
merly they were made of brass and
iron only, but of late years steel,
silver, gold horn,' ivory, celluloid,
and even pearlt and glass have been
used.

The day of the month and week
are always the same in March and
November, in April and July, and
in September and December--that-
is, if March commences on Mondayi
November will do ikevise, and the-
same rule applying to the other
months named above. In leap year
January is with April.and July, in
other .years it is wtth October.
February in leap year is with Au. I
gust, in other years with March and
and November. The last day of[
February and the 4th day of July I
always occur on the same day of- the
week. The same is true of May
day and Christmas,--t . Louis Rep-
ublic.

mlonopoly.

From the foundation of the Demo.
oratic party to it- present daythe
corner-stone of the party, the chief
tenet of its faith, the first precept of
its doctrine, has been opposition to
monopoly. Whereveraud whenever
that all-devouring monster lifted
its horrid head there and then it
has found the lances of the Demo
cratic host leveled against it. In
the past history of the country and
the party every Democratic plat-
form has contained philippies
against it, and from every Demo-
cratic orator have thundered against
it "anathema maranaltha"--let it be
naccursed. "'Equal rights to all;
special privileges to none," has
been the shibboleth of Democracy
from time immemorial.

It has been reserved for some of
the latter day Democrats-or rather
those calling themselves Denocrats
-to discover that the fathers were
wrong, that the founders of the
party were in error and that the
followers of Jefferson and Jackson
were mistaken when they declared
that there was eternal war between
Democracy and monopoly. These
new lights have discovered that the
two are compatible and that they
are but two component parts of an
harmonious whole. They have at
last found a lodging place in the
house of Democracy for that otcasat
and pariah, that enemy of the
people--monopoly.

Not only that; they have di cov
ered that it is Democratic to grant;
a monopoly of vice and crime.
They have found that it is con-onant
with the teachings of Jeffersen and
Jackson to grant to seven men the
exclusive right to carry on the lot-
tery business in Louisiana, a busi
ness that is prohibited by the laws
of this State to any and all other
persons under s vere penalties.
They have discovered that it is
Democratic to permit John A.
Morris anil six others to be named
by him to do that which is forbid-
den to every other one of the
million and a quarter inhabitants
of Louisiana to do.

Out npon such doctrine. Away
with such heresies. Down with the
teachers of such politicat blasphemy.
The men -who teach it are not
Democrats, and by so doing they
read themselves oat of the Demo-
cratic party. We disown them as
Demccrats. We denounce them as
traitors to the party. ,We hold
them as anemies in the camp,
secretly striving to infect the army
of the .people with their hereies
and to betray us to the eneny; and
we brand them as traitors and spies
and consign them to political exe-
cution -Delta.

From the Town Talk: The Prm.
greesive Leeguq must have held
several meetings and had the usual
Srefreshments, b3er, in Lafayette. as
Bro. Alpha,-of the Vindicator, can't
get his paper dated correctly.

A circular sent out at the expense
of the Louisiana Lottery Company,
but fathered by the Progressive
League-of Louisiana, has been -re.
ceived by the Editor of Town Talk.
and nearly every citizens in this
neighhood of'the parish.

Dr. J. A Johnston took at least
150 screw worms out of the ear of
Lou Williams' child one day this

Sweek. The child had a rising in
its ear, and the screw worm fly gotin its work. Williams is colored,
and lives in Alexandria.
i Mr. A. AW. Stewart, one. of }oar

bmoat successful hill farmers, who
resides on the North side of 1Redriver, says that he will gather 200
barrels of corn from four acres.
He also informed Town Talk that
the hill people on -the North side
are all in good spirits aod will
make good average crops, There
has been more good work done this
year by the farmers than ever be
fore.

Carter C. Raymond, the young
colored man whose reported lynhoh
ing at Hamburg, Avoyelles parish,.
some months, ago, 'furnished the
Republican press with a "typical
Southern outzage"to descant upon, I
called at the Chief office the other !
day to inform us that he was about
to leave for Cheneyville, in the j
parish Qf Rapides, having secured
a position as teacher of the colored
public school at the place. He had
been similarly employed in Avoy.
ellen and came down , about three
weeks ago to spend his vacation
with his father, Dr. E. A Raymond
of Dargwville Chief,

There seems
Sension of trior

cane from the&tq
storm, and it s&
will be any dimija
yield from this cg
the labor and ox
and hauling the
will be increated i-,IcE
Caneis growig u
idly and most of
vicinity contcmplat-
early start with Ihe,
rolling season. Ak l
will get under-Ii t
in October, vyan. lly

Some plantatio"ii
crope of peavia n,
others the yields hiap
result attributable t.
ble character of thee,ther avages of insects
the vines.

The corn crop
fornly good, bohth
and qoality. Froi•
Lions it this paris ye
yieldis avera• •'
thbirty;fi•e betrele e

The rice crop of
raule, Is also very fine,
of the harvest wore
blast promise to be i
tory and profitable
this cereal. The
exceptionally good,
shipments to New 0'
trom $4 to$5 peria _and last Thuraday'sq.
$3 50 per sa.lt. It is:
Messrs. Kelly Bros., t
growers of this peit'
Itheir entire crop fo5v1'

and we have ,hei• d
exprssed that their
year will aggregat.
dldsonville Chief.,

rj Very mouch as =:beesthe corn-weevils, atimIn t many k o.w-
-them. Some are It
them, but I belicve '11
will try this, they It
pliah much in the'' "iwY~r rid of the pest. My
this part of farming e
value to themtn. I-atI cribs as near ai•tig

let it rmain qaie.t"
yill it--except sole
for feeding hogs a.nd
I have never yet`'
while damp, as some
as dry is possible, a'.
a fews days ago that4months old, and-I weevils about it: bit.

Sbad in. cribs, tha(iad
boardas one inch itid ,
by weevils six mon•th
gathered. Puit it i
airtight as pomssibh
Sthere without stfrint
no more demand
the weevil. Corn CaM
wet. but it does not !
it free from : w•eeviS,.
settles better, sor theis
pass through it,-4iTeta,
Ranch.

Just 100 years
July 31, 1790, the•I
issued patent No.. Its
kins, for makingr
ashes." .Ooly three
issued durin 17t.: At
average weekly-:mue1
ing 'the year i8390
number of patents ie
,860. The highest aUU
is 433,432, in theist
week ending July2'O,

A negro girl named
fin, agqd about 20 yqears,
ed by unknown psrtI
miles northeast of
Sunday night. Monday
body was found daug ng
of a tree on the radsgd
Marion. She wasaee
ing to poison the family
Taylor, and it is sup
act led to her being I
metsville Gazette. ._

Editor Todd has
and the devil o•ed net
piper. It is with 0a'
sorrow that- we look
"busted" editor last week
just twenty-eight miles -o
of his "ante-up"-h-be
return home.-Monroe

Ye edit or has upe>.!
casion anted up whoa
that he wee a hund~od
eight miles from the

Bastrop ClarioM.n
We. have.all been


